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To Advertisers.
Turtles advertising by contract, for n

g.ven tlino, will heponlln.il l Ihelr
hiiKlnemi anything outalilo of till

M III Im! rliurxinl Tor acparnb-ly- . '
- Advertisers, for a lime,

tlin-- iiioiiIIim, will huvn the prlvl-1(-

of renewing lliolr fulviTUaeiiteiitn
ilimrti-rl- t nil extrn changes will be
clmrK.sl for. '

nt- - iHiiililn-rolnin- n advartlaemonta will
l.i cluinc! ..no-llrt- nt more lbau rcgulur
liit. K for Mnale column. - ' -

uw Funeral Nolle., OlillnarleSj or any
other innur sulmcrvliiK piivuto Interest,
Will be charged for.- Notice, in local and special colums
are mntutrsuf apodal con H aul.

1JUSINKSH OA.lIW.'

P.' H. PORTER, Agent- ,-

DEALEU IN .

rumivriTURE,
Wall Paper,

1I01SE FURNISHING GOODS, Ac

FBAJiKlIX RTUKET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE,

II HiU VAVKU. llOllUteHM of
tlie latest stylo.

April 17, l&o-t-r.

DR C. t. WILCOX,

Accoucheur and riiyslcian.
fll'VCl At. ATTENTION TO P1KKASK8

ol women iindehll.l HIM pxtensive
practice for the Inst nix your in mis puriie-iili- ir

llriiiii'li of Medical science, has Induced
1. ni toiniilielt In future a specialty.

tilllcu on llni Public Hqunro, rear room of
the old Hunk of TsnnusHeo. ltuxldt-hc- on
l.'olhtaa HI mil, lir. llolineii' new building,

t'liirkavlllu, June 12,

DR. H. M. ACXEE,

Dontal Surgeon,
CLAnKSVILLK, TEX.V.,

OiTlca at liii new residence on Franklin
street, two doon Eiut of tlie Episcopnl
t'uurcli. Jn. 11, 1808-l- f.

E. M. THOMAS, II.

Attorney at Law,
Offirr, on Slrnwbmjr Allry,

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
iXt, 25, 18G7-l- y.

' J..G. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
t'LARKSYILLE, .. TEXXKSSEE.

V.
"Or"FH'EON HTHAWIIKUKY ALLEY.

Hpeclsl attention pnld to tlie collection of
elaiiiot.

April 10, ll-tr- .

A. 1'. SMITH, Into of HmlthATuriiley.
D. n.lIl'Teiii!ci,lnteof IlutehliiRiiAUrlnler
II. W. W'katjikiui, lutu of Turniey A

Weutliern.

SMITH & nUTCHrNOS,"

TOBACCO FACTORS
a

MERCHANTS,

"tUBEBLWD WAUKHIIISK,"

CL.VUKSVIUF. IKWKSSEK,
Kov. 8, 1H07-1J- T.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
UKAI.KIM IN

Slovcs. Tinware, Castings,

liratcs. ami House Fur
lilstiiiu (Joods.

Every dcsi'iplioii of Tluwurt
uuidc up in coed t; Ic

ItOOHXJ andtilTTKUlMi iiromiitly
nl tended to.

Bjy-l-l. I. DORRIS win superintend tlie

work mid anlesruoiil.
Sept. , 1807-t- f

John k. hMrru. J. F. smith
JOHN K. SMITH k SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
VND

General Commission Merchants
NO. U I1U01II STKKKT.

ri:v iti city.
V. t'. SMtTll will net n our Agvnl in

hmVliig ndviince on cotisi,;tiiiieiits.
Feb. 21, lne.rt.ly.

oiTvl Titis vii'i
FEMALE ACADEMY.
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LOOK AT THIS
AXD i:X( 01 R.(iE HOME WORK

i:. (.aissi.u,
tl W1MI l.iM'M'IHN I'l.MlKSVM.I.K

ns Muimliictiiror ol IVl mi4 ..
In-- a.M.r. l'mmrhHrmltmr, SI "h J.n.

mmllHI-- l, h .V)I (I I' W OM.
Itti H, u.illl'l li' plr.lM'.l U'riTi'Hr nil

Ill Ins .liii nil I't.liliueli'l lui'l,
ll.iur l.i III.' I'.illllill) ,

M..J Its inn. ,
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Coal Tar and Coke!
Ior Bale nt (lie US MOIikK,

Chu'liwi tllf, - Tenn.
A pi II 17, ISiiX ly

niKHoi.i rnoN,
'llt:t it rAll'I NKKsl IP lir ltr Tt.Ki.HKi
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J. B.;TAPt5fOTT
r'.' CIVIL ENGINEER,",--

H I T 13 O.T ,

, a t - .'?'i,T
Ann! arffl Ineeificfttionll.of BMji d,

itlso of Uuildingt and Drnantetital
Omundi. Work of erery description fon-nect-

with building men lured and cMviila-te-d.

Also, Manufacturers' Ageot fur Steam
Engines and Mitchine ry of. erery desariptkm,
Imn'Verftndnlit, Railing,-Marbelhe- d Iron
Mantles, Urates Window Cain,, etc., Terra
Cottn OrnamenLal Work, Chimney Tops, and

II kinds of Buil'Htig. Ulnteriul, finislied and
unfinished, embraced

'
in, tnrpentert work;

GalTftiilzrd Iron, Copper,' Ziuo, Tin, Hlate
and composition Roofinfr.

All business Intrusted to tne will bo at-

tended to promptly.
8aS" OWeeoo East side of Public Square,

Clarksville, Trnn. Jan. 3, 18G8-- tf

13.' C. ROACII,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL
t

Commission Merchant,
! No. 28, I'nrondclet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 9, 1807 lj '

TDENBULL, KIEBY & 00.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

ConimtsMtoii 3IoroIi tint m

IVo. 9, Union Street,
'

NEW ORLEANS.
Mn. S. B. Skat, Agent, will attend to ma-

king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. 11, 1807-l- j.

C. YEATMAS, It. YRATMAX,

Nushvilli', Tenn. Kew (.Irleans.

YEATMAIM AGO
COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

AND OltNKRAl,

CoiniiitwHioii 9Ioioliantijt
71 CARONDOf.ET STM 71

NKW OHLEAISH.
Jan. 10, C8-t- f.

. VAI CUAN. I. T. WR10IIT

Vaughan & Wright
MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles and Harness,
CLARKS VILLI!, TENNESSEE.

Highest maikct price paid fur green and
aiy tiiuea. ... ,

Mun-.- 27, 1808-iy- .

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES
HAVE Jl'HT nKEN

Awarded the HighvBt Pre
mium and only Gold

Medal
At tlie rarls Exposition In Franee,

UVLU Ell'ilITY-TV- COMPETITORS i

'1111 ICY TOOK. THK KI11ST 1'IIKMH'M,
I hImo, iih ff.llowH: - Woi l.l' l''uir. Ijoii.lon,

ui IN.i: l'l'i iH KNpositton,iii Im.I; all I nitcl....--.it.i.. ritu.: i.iii or oiu'ii.t i ittiw
Kir nml Mii'limitc InM initio; ami at the
Kl-- HH1HI liili'i'iiiitloiuil Kill ik of l.lim,
KoiiluliurK, Hiinty.li', Auruiii, Kleins, Hub.
Ila, Kteltili, i itiiignu unit n imiiiiii.

It takes the Lork Rtlleli, Sews with a

Kctohln;; llook.l'seit no Slnitlle,
' lias the lilliest speed, and
j Sett s, Ueins. Fells, Braids

Cords and Tucks In
tlio most beantl-fi- ll

manner.

300,000 Ifan m4 mm M

i0- - WAltUAXTKD THHKK YIOAKX. n

Old MiichiiiiMi mljiixti'il nml Itnproveil
Si nil lluri-will- i olio Me la I MpiHii.

S" Miicblut delivered mill Instruetlun
Klveii.

full nml examine, or nd.lnwa

IX. V. llOOl),
I'r.inkllll St., fhirkKVille, Tenn.

Mny , ImW-ui- u

; r v i c 1 1 m v i rii':
CARRIAGE FACTORY !

'V. vnivSTII,!. MAKINd AM, KIM
tl ol Murrlt; Mnekmwmu; LlfM
srlnr It ol Hie iiuiKt upproviil lilt- -
imIi, wlil.'li we vriiri'iinl jikjc. ior lo auylhllitf
kiiIiI in UiIk iiiiuki't.

Mtrjimi.- - H0I.U-ITKH-
.

We use the lient iiiiitei liil nml workman-Nhl-

tun I will'l'iiiit aulUliietniu. l ull nn.l
us, rui'ller of t'olll liu'ri'e a II. I 'I'll h it hIh.

It A H Kit ft llllol'lir.lt
.Inly .1. 'tw tf.

Confectionery, Bakery,
AND

H!ICE CREAM SALOON.

IHiiN t:t.V ll.WK IN HTUHK
1 1 l.ii'.'.o aiul varied aHoit incut of

,ikll.,., .... ii,!!,,,,. ..loI cull 1 IIUIIVI llii i'VIIVU'. .

'liny Imve iiltiuluil a HJM KM IVo I hell'
c! iltillfcliuit'lit r.liil h l lliix nne ot' the licit
Iliik.'iH in tlie , si. llu'y me pivpiinil to
furh t.li rlMonirr. w II li every ilienpl Inn of
I'AKIM till. I IIIIKAII.M I lie I'l'Kl illulltv. Tlir- -

tui. im. I wc.l'itticfc .oppliil iii .hurt notice.
'I'll. 1 liu v. Ill .'.I up ii lurve nn.l t'l.'ytmt

Aktf.feuV, h here tlo ihlert Irtmm will
lie illtieieMHl to till wliowiitil tl, tr.ilii early
in.it i. till Hio'cliH'k at nlutil.

i nir I. ul.-.- . I it. i or tcM, i 'uki'K, llri'ii.l nml lic
t renin me the all nml try I hem.

I. Ki. IN' . I I Y.
r riiiikhn .t.

May K, ISiW if.

.tl) HIH S U.K.

til I I It I tUt H VI. I' AMM I, Til MT
I ul tltil ill .'l No- 1. .lllallltliu '....'

m rir- - nlMiiit In. aerv. m.'-- itinilll i lllll- -

v a mm, ' fi' Iii la i ul I Term y.
i,,.i; to Mr. I A. n n ur n.

in I ni -- .i 1 no.
t 'ui illl

CLARKSVILLE
1111. Ill II lll l

rianfet's Prize Screws, Shingle

Brass and Iron
Castings. - '

ArrriTltn i4iv-.- v to nri.
den. lor renal rn on Slmm Knirlnps.

Naw MillH, nn.l nil klmU of Mm'ttiuery.
nrifiM . j(fMiimrAff- - Really nuu

proinptly dono. :1

J. A. I3ATJ A CO.
Moy 8, l68-l- y.

COME TO STAT!
M L. JOSLIN,
V MANVrAbTTTREa OF s

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, etc.,
(AT'J. H. BF.BLETT'S OLP'STANU)

Franklin St., Clarksville, Tennessee.

Iliav loented portnanntly In lnrkllle,
Intend to put up work that, will

eompuru with any. (Jive lue a cull and
and price.

ltvapeclAilly,
M. I., JOHLIN.

April 10, 18U8-- y.

ESTABLISHED 1845!-- a

R. E. M'CULLOCH,
Jobtr mn4 Mtlmll Otulir in

CLOTHIOTG
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. .

Kreto constantly on itanr allarticle nmmary for a complete outfit for
muu and boy. Tli bulk or my stock la

CUSTOM
nnif as rcanmlg ntvlc. wnrVrnDmiiin mi
prion, Is uiiHrnMN4l by any 1st thlaIIIMfb.!. I U'lll lw IiIii.h.1 n. ..1, .1 ...

WoYay fiieruu .. .. i V ' , . SrMWHrftW
Kiv inr a etui, nun win ijikh ui'fttl pluiuiurw
in Miiowlu llu'iii tliruuurt the stock.

"A'.l uooils will bo sold nt tlio very

Lowest CaNli Prices!
nml ii ru gnnrnnteetl togivo antlKructlon t
iiiu werncr.

ery repetfully,
n. k. Mc ri.i.o n.

Mny 1, im-- tf

CITY DRUG STORE.

TIIO'S. lIIVTlilY
ON FRANKLIN STItEKT,

A LAUOli
mi d Milled uNurtineiit of

IetliciiicH
ChemicnlH,

IVot itnw.

All Medicines kept are War

ranted Pure and Fresh I

1 do not iliHitn II noccNKiiry to pnrlieuliir- -

liui hiIi.'I.'k, I. ill thepulilleuill llnd all Ihcy
limy waul, ul uuy time.

Thi Prtmtriptlmm J$mr9nmt
Usllll under tho suiiervlxluit of Mr. L, It.
I'tMU'KH, w ho In well known ns u careful
mid iiccui.itt) compounder of
Prescription, filled (.lumpily day or ulght.

JuuoS, lXUS-l- f

M. C. PITMAN & COm

CLOTHIERS,
CLARKSVILLE TEXXESSEK.

KKKUtKNT ,;! J.ATK A Mil-
lion,BY lo our stock e hae it ana In well

llaln Imimhl our (tivids utider nil the
ii.

pnes. wi.irii win limine in.-ii-i to get iren
llll.l

I'liilhiKj rind FiirnUliiiis Coodi

for a small amount of money.
tl. A. I is

1 11 I..
MISS HU.l. IH MtlVKRNKY

I FAS) t'l'KVI'K 1 1 A I tl ll AHI.lKH- -

1 iti. nl HI M is. .1 . Tsl ' Mllllnei lrHIAre
oer I'ouila A Ita'tiuioortrN. w tier, I.
i. atly lo wall the lailnsi with any

tn iiHiiieniiil Hair Work Ihe) niuy
wl-- ll lo Iih e tlolie.

A llt. II, '

ilKM rMrtKlliK.
KINK I lt HALE, IHNTMN-Iii- k

lv- ;- ncre. Ium - mmhIi of
Pi. eonnn Kv. Apply In

M 1 l.i HI .v J.iSr'..
J Vim II. . tl.

11, 1863.

rut. '

i '

'. Hie question Is often Raked whioh in

the "best".- - day to attend the Fair
which begins October 7th, at ourTfltr
Grounds. ,

By examining thq iire-miu- m

lHi it will be Been that each
day has attractions.' Koto thla ei

"' ' '

1st, day Flowers, ''frusta, ladies'
work, garden, wino, . culinary . art,
domestic manufactures, saddle horses,
boy riding, tobacco, hogu, Bheep, agr).
cultural Implements, marble and
cooper work. The whole family will
enjoy this dny. Every lady and nil
the sweethearts will be out, and nil
the lovers of ladies and fine stock and
all the furmcrs will be much interest-
ed by the first day's exhibition The
fifty dollars for the best saddlo animal
will bring out all tlio horses and good
riders. A very full attendunce for the
first day, we predict

2d day Cattle, utility horses, Jacks,
fine arts, vehicles, leather, Iron, har-
ness, lady riding,
worst turn out under saddle. This,
day will, of course, draw out all who
went the first day and others.

The 3d day brings out thoroughbred
horses, which every body desires to
see, mulos, trotting In harness, slow
est mule, and best trained horse.
What lover of finestock, graceful and
skillful riding or driving can full to at
tend to this opportunity?

4th day Harness stock, trotting
and pacing, match horses, and bur
lesque vehicle. This, of course, will
afford splendid recreation, and will
bring a large attendance.

Many answers will bo made by
many minds as to which is the best
day but one opinion Is that each la
good, and we advise you to go every
day and decide for yourself. You can
afford to give five or ten dollars to
keep up this place of improvement
and recreation and not to help out
this pure and delightful means of de-
veloping our resources, would be
churlish and short-sighte- d policy, or
no policy at all. This Is far fcetter
than whisky, Black Crooks, "and all
that sort of thing, you know."

The following circular has been ad
dressed by Charles W. Fitzhugh to
the colored people. He was one of
tho most intelligent, and probably
the best educated of the colored mem-
bers of tho lute Convention,
and one of the most ardent supporters
of the Radical party in the body. Ills
influence over the colored members
was greater, probably than that of
tytlea member. Tn nfnn.

via clonucncc sends out this note
of warning to his brethren. May we
not aU tits cobircd people to 'give it
their calm attention l '

Wooovii.i.k, Miss., July 11, 180H.

Fellow Colored CIUeoiis of Wilkinson
.The time has come when race

must lie saveil. All election was held
in this (Suite to vote on a Constitution,
tliut was framed by the Convention,
held In Jackson, commencing Janu-
ary 7, 1808; that Const itution was de
feated by a largo majority. ny I
.because it was tyrannical, overbear-
ing, and ruinous to tlie Htute and
izens thereof. The colored voters of
this Htnte noted wisely and justly lu
voting airuinst It.

The question presents itself to us
who was
it men who had tho Interest of the
State at heart? No! but men who
came from the North, as adventurers,
to monoioii.e tlio onices, and distress
tlio peaceable citizens, unit would
not fuller such to bo done ! He used
His Almljrhty power, and slew those
who tried to devour us I and to-da- y

our (state Is saved!
Now, fellow-citizen- s, you are living

in tho Houthl lour interest Is at
stake in the South! My motto, for
the people to prosper In Stale, is for
all to live peaceably together! You
are living among the Southern poo
pie; you navo been raised up among

! Although they held you in
slavery forget every tiling of that
kind! At tlio past bethepust! Come
under the protecting wius ot your
oniy nest menus I i Ley mveyoll
anil study your Interest I You arc a
poor people. Come ! and your starv-
ing children shall 1 fed !

The Uiuliiyils have made you great
promises such as "comu with us, and
wo will do you good." What good
have they done you? Havo they
given you the homes that they prom- -

led nave tney led your children?
Have they given you uuv thing?
NO ? but they have caused you to suf-
fer hunger uud want.

Now, Coino
us and us live peaceably together!

t ur
" "i r 3 " I

Your fellow-eitie- n,

CllAM. W. FlT.HlTOH.
P. S. Tho employers of colored peo-

ple will oblige me by reading to them
tills circular. C. W. F.

Tn k Sea Island Cotton Chop.
The following, says the Savannah
Republican, is an extract from a let-

ter received from St. Helena Island,
dated 10th Itlst., giving an Idea of
tho condition of the sea island crop of.
thnt district ; I

"Cotton, as a rule, look well, lielton
than last year at this lime; more Ik. lis

tielng matured, und thereloro

Am((,ln i,nnted nlMiiit tho same a '

last venr. The worm has made
In pea ia nee, thus inr has done no
harm, l lie iiianiers nere let i conn
dent that nt least half n emu Is nl- -

illlllf., ll eilll.ll, ...V tlint.lllllKVl Ult
their inula fiiiiiioyes who lo not
pliil;,'o thcinselvea lor Grunt and Col
in.

Theao proprietors,
are among. . .tho

Pieeloiis sauna who are so snoemsi uti'"
i leneral Hampton i'ausehe advlsecl
Sot hern planters iriit loeniplny black
or white scalawags.

ii) tlmiulcr Is now' leinW-re-

'Ih'inirt to Ihe ivverla-iMliii- tchow1

imvmiiiiuii mi.'oiiiK t ioi 1'ii.n ni itti'i.vui. rum ..nr fr.iemu ihe i of our low more out of rencli etf tho caterpillars,

Mr. il'iMt.K Willi us, wlmllkrain , u ,,n,Mlijv untrw."
tllllllt.l ll'S fl lUllJl. ,

M. I". PITMAN A til.
Junes, "ss-i- f TllE proprietors of the Biddcford, . l..l.... I....... .11.. I.. .......I nil

I
she

nimii nil
kin.loi
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horsemanship,

ii'ainedtuatt;oiiNtitution7

saveyourselves!

UoratloMeymoar.. .

In a speech of Sand ford li. Church,
delivered in Schuyler county, New
York, on the 28th ult., the following
tribute was paid to the Hfo and char- - ubeo county, Mississippi :

acUrof our Presidential candidate. 'Thc crop has been gathered In this
Mr. Church, it Is remembered, wasetlon. and nil the trouble Is over.
the nominee of the New York lh TZ" r,apl'l
tkm for the .

NobodyPresidency: : Uklnglf the worm Is In the cotton,
Mr. Church I have known Gov-'f- or It Is all In the worm. Hand hills

ernor Seymour for more than a iuar-:an- d prntrlonareall alike, . nnd there
ter of a century, In public nnd private will senreoely bo enough left for seed,
life. 1 commenced ollioial life with Iu some localities n fire could not
him in the Vear 1H42. in tlio Awiomhlv ihnvn Imhii mnmilwitrimtlva than wn
of this Htnte. I ran with him twice
UP"11 the same ticket since t hat time,
and we Were both at ono of those
elections chosen. I have been associ
ated with him in tlie administration
of the State government, nnd I have
known him well In every position
that he has occupied since that time.
And now while it is truo that Gover-
nor Seymour lias been a candidate for
office at times of great political ex-
citement, when the; passions of men
were greatly aroused, and unkind
things were said of him, yet, 1 ven-
ture to say, with as much personal
knowledge as any ono I think In the
.State, that no aekof his life can he
jMiinted out that Is inconsistent with
natatesman, a patriot and a Christian
gentleman. Loud cheers. He has
made the science of government his
study throughout his life. Nolxnly
disputes that his private life Is entire-
ly pure and spotless. Nobody dis-
putes that he has discharged faithfully
and honestly every trust. Who, then.
Is there more competent, In this broad
land, to bring us back to tho Govern-
ment of our fathers, and to a condi-
tion of prosperity, than Horatio Hey-mou- r?

Loud applause. That is
ray opinion, and I entertain it hon-
estly. I entertain it without the
slightest feeling of ill-w- ill to General
Grant; on the contrary, I will take
every orcassion to lo tlie tullost jus
tice to him for all his services to the
country. But it is generally believed
that he ought to bo satisfied with his
present position. He holds his place
for llfo, ami I think tho American
people are going to elect both Seymour
and Grant Heymour as President
and Grant as General of the Arm v.

Loud and vociferous cheers. 'iMiat
is the fair thing. It does justice to
botli or tncra. and it will restore the
country.

The Proapvcfa or the Campaign.
The Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot says:

The scenes of 1844 are being re-e-n

acted everywhere. Tho old enthusi-
asm and determination to win have
reinspircd the Democratic masses.
Hickory poles, the fusion in Jackson's
and Tulk's times, are the style every-
where." In 1844 Pennsylvania went
for Polk against Clay by a majority
of something over 6000.

Tho New York Hound Table is an
able literary Journal, with Republi
can tendencies. After the nomina
tion nf Governor Revmour. ....M ,U L W. - .'.- -I. I.

gust 22d it takes it back. That paper
now says : .

"Did we Judge merely from indica
tions on the surface, this conviction
might remain unchanged. Wehave,
however, lieeome pursuaded there is
a powerful undercurrent of popular
dissatisfaction with Radical rule and
Radical measures which Is paining
rather than losing strengtn with pas-
sage of time, ond thnt, consequently,
the cnanees, wmen at present, we es-

timate as nearly even, may incline in
Novcmlwr, in a victorious degree, to
the Democratic side. From
present Indications' however, we are
led to lielleve that tho three great
States of NeK York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio will throw themselves Into
tlie scale for Seymour and Blair; and,
should they do so, not all the hosts of
New England, backed as they may
lie by the West and South, by voters
black or white, constitutional or un--
cmistitntlcinnl. will avail to nrevent
the Republican forces from kicking
tho beam."

Tksd's Thanxhtftilams.
Tho great Radical leader, Thad,

Stevens, mado good provision, by his
last will and testament, for his colored
paramour. As he had separated her
from her husband, contrary to Divine
command, he took her to himself,
and, on his death-be- d, remembered
her. One clause of tho will reads :

"I elve to Mrs. I.ydia Smith, my
house-keepe-r, five hundred doll aw a
year during her natural life, to be
paid semi-annuall- or at her option,
she ma v receive five thousand dollars.
She may mako her election, and
then release all further claims tin my
estate. Mi's. Smith has aomo furni
ture of her own, used In common with
mine, sniiie isiught with her own
money, as well as others, which ii
would lie difficult to distinguish.
Now, she must lie trusted on her hon-
or to take such us she claims, without
further proof.

Mrs. Smith may oecu- -

tho house the first year, and If
lluuldues, son. of Morriir, prefers to
keep house to Ixiarding, ho may keep
house thero with her, or witu any
ono else, (lin ing tho three years or
any part thereor."

That was Just to his dusky iiiUI ress;
but what of tho husband from whom
he took her ?

Here is a Radical speech In the
"trooly loil" diiilect. It was delivered
by a negro culling himself the Repre
sentatlvo of Perry county, Ala., In
thescalawag legislature of thnt State:

"I speak I 1( I less nnd fonrlv on ills
matter, de gemninn front Monroe has'
spoke a good speueh on tlis subject
but lie says Homo things which 1 do
not ooneoni. l reference a iargosjo- -

iu'Pleof de musses and I believes ditt
mv stituencev ilo masses wauls us
to volo for ilem as dure representa-
tives, and I U lievewe la conns-U'ii- t

fur to vote nur land is in a Iwul con-
dition, and du hands is needed on de
fielils; un.I. sir. lie warm veins of
blood now cussing (linmgli some of
our bodies will lie snilt on do ground
If do people I allowtsl to vote cuuso
dure will lie fights lajtweentleexteiHl- -

ing parties tleri fore, I um t fuvoV
... . ,..r ..u .t r.. I i ii mhi t.t tsitihin ""o'.'Legislatttre."

Ji'nncMm.i I'lltsMirg. rclih--
sylvartia; mi Influential Judical haa
rinoiiut'isl ihe errors of hU way- - aihl
beonine an 'iiroe.l stinsirier of Sey- -

;moiir vnd Dluir.

mm
Concerning the cotton crop,' the

Macon Record gives the following
disagreeable picture of things In No

the worm, and it wus done so quickly
Ithnt some fnrmcrsdlil not know they
had the worm until they were half
eat up.

Of tho prospects in Oktibbeha
county, Miss., tho Starkvlllo Era
says : -

"From every portion of the connty
we hear thnt tlie worm Is making sad
havoc with tho cotton. A month or
more ago, before these continuous
rains, tho pronpeet was fine, and
promised a splendid yield. Tho rains
set In, causing the cotton to shed
largely, and now tho worm iiiuai-- s :

the promect for cotton verv srloomv.
Tho corn crop Is good, but tho rains
havo prevented the saving of more
than half, if that much, of tho fod-
der."

We hear, says the Vlekshurg Times,
of both the nnnv and boll worm in
Jefferson ami Claiborne counties.
The damajre In the latter Is not irrent:
...In ll.o II I. . .ul.l. ..l I.uiv iwi invi .1, in vji jr vtl liniui;! III UCi

The New York Times has I11Cn,.IOl- -,

lowing:
Most of tho leadlmr and refleetinar

Itadicnls lu Congress takethis view of
the political future : If the fall dec--j
t ions result in tlie choice of Northern
Democratsenough to const it ute, when
uiuieu M)itienieiuuei'siroini.iieriouili-;ei'ei- i
era States, a majority of tho House, stand in the way when itiuhcal ra-th-

assume that this majority, thus pacity Is to bo appeased. The people
constituted, will claim to be the Con- -
gress, and will act accordingly, and
mat tney win no recognizen by the:
President as tho body to which hei
will, if tho necessity should arise,
protect by military force. They us- -i

sert on tho other hand, that tho
Union members from tho loval
States if they constitute a majority
from thoso States will claim to bo '

tlie only legal Congress, and will, if. first message to tho Ixjglslaturo, y,

invoke an insurrection of ernor Brownlow pathetically said :

tho people to maintain them inthat"At no period in the history of the
Dosition. Thevdonotln the least con- - State has the voumr and risimr ircuo- -

coal their imrnose. in the event ofsuch
a collision, to apiieal to force, and to i

drive the rival Congress, with the
President and his Cabinet and sup-
porters, iuto tlio Potomac, to use
the language of one of the ablest and
most siucore of their number.

The Pudueah Keutucklau makes
the folowing mention of a telling
speech recently mado thero by Hon.
R. IC. .Williams :

Jcikie R. K. Williams' i.

At tho ratification ineetinir of the
ahmrTWi"kytrttK' irtr(lfeBfl'WTl
Williams, a distinguished jurist nnd
statesman, mado a speech which
seems to have given, great otl'ense to
that truly "loil" sheet, the Padueah
Gazette. Judge Williams was a
strong Union man, and took an ae
live part In fuvorof the United States:
Government against

.the rebellion, I

. . . . .
and now, oeenuse no win not co-op- j

union
known as the Radical party, ho must
be denounced as a renegade, traitor,
etc. The fact is, J udgu Williams'
speech was one of great abilility. It
was an able expose of the corrup-
tions and incendiary and revolution-
ary purposes of the. Radical party.

e are not astonished to see the
"gulled judo wince." , .

The Fiikkd Sehk or Ritbsia D'
ino out. We hope the freemen fj
tho South will not eonio to tho end
thnt the freed men of Russia are reach-
ing. They are dying of starvation
and drunkenness, although the Gov-
ernment established a sort of Freod-men- 'a

Bureau, to sustain them dur-
ing the first two years of their eman-
cipation. They cannot bring them-
selves to voluntary labor, and have
rioted in drunken Idleness until there
seems to bo no earthly redemption
for them. It isa'iosson which philan-
thropists will do well to study before
giving way to impulses not founded
in reason, but in s.

Postal Convention Between
Great Britain and the Unitep
States. A jmstal convention has
Just been concluded lietween the
United States ami tho British Post-olllc- o

Department foreatuhlishingand
regulating an exchange of mails be
tween the United States, the Straits
settlements and the Brllish I'.ast In-
dies, by means conjointly of the linn
of United States mail steamers plying
lielwcen San ! runcisco nnd Hung
Kong, China, and of the line of lirit-ls- h

mail packets plying Is'tween
llong Kong and Slngnimre, Calcutta,
MiulriLH. Iliinibnv. nnd Aden. Tlie
Convention is to take effect on tho fir.tt
of Novem Iter.

Poalllan.

An evening Journal says there no lon
ger remains a doubt of Mcculloch's
political position, nesays lie eau not
hesitate as to what einirso ho shall
pursue, but will give hi a support ond
whatever official patronage ho e
control for Seymour and Blair. He
opposes the ntnnlcial
views, but considers tho reconstruc-
tion question paramount, und suvs he
pYefeiS milting hlmsetf with thel)em-oeratl- e

party, even with Its obnoxious
financial prniiosltlons, to giving his
supiMtrt to the Radicals, with their
uhominahlo reconstruction policy.

,

A Dutchman related tho following
story: Mine cot, Hans, you may talk
ns you pe a mind ulsmt tc hog's is-in-

t. Mni fit mum ui t.nr tmn iu yn" "' ' ' ' V.much more contrary a .Kt tleul y,
no longer ago an toiler day,' I try to
make a hen set: I niiiko u nest eo.sl ;

ivsit te hen on but she no; I Jain her
down onto tie hut she will get
up right oir. Den I make n lcetlo jsix,
'H)iit so pig ono and 'pout so pig
toder way den I psit to hidle jsix
over her and tleu I Just takes and
raise le isix to se n e.i ier sueis ei -

ling, anu i is) ism ii i min i nut
Uini neu aei a biuiihiub

Mri il Biiriifse lsiMt'Sxiitmsl' ,y ad- -

vicvH front Nashville to llieelleot tliut
Senator Fowler Will adpistrt Grant.
It Is ossorted thai he gtire the J'resl- -

dent itHsiirHiMe (hid be wtsild gir fur
Govi'iiiorseyiuour.

GBEt
' ... .... V...; V

WHOLE lsO. 4W

The JlrI Wltk ralleaV Pms.
A flff for yotirttpper ten Rlris, ' '' 1;

With their si ka, and aittiiia, and totes''
Tli.'lr auiitcs, rul.lcn, am) pcitrl.

And Milliner Agora and fnees.'

Vhen tlier alilno nt flrativnl .ml ItnU'
Are pnillanicil with nil thoy poetBut give me lu pliicu of tliotn nil
Agin wnn a canco dnuM,' '

Her step tn as frsm and nulMit ' 1,1 '

As the fawn whom tlio kuntora hhtrl

ier eye are as Soil and as brliflit "

Thcg.lrl with the cnlioo drum.

If yen want a companion for llfo,
To comfort enliven ami blew.Just the rlKht nirt of a wife,
Is the girl Willi calico druan,

WHERE IM THE M'HOOIV ITXY
Gov. Brownlow admit that half

tlie "school fund" that was deposited
In the National Bank at
Memphis was saved. This amount
i:too,UOU) was deposited in a bank In
New Yord city. Tlio Comptroller
shows that during the two fiscal years
ending the 8oth of (September,. 1807;
there was collected in the shape of
taxes, bonuses, etc., ror common
schools the sum of $Ki7.0l)8.-- The
Comntroller also atnrra thnt. "tlio nn.
.........in.lM fi'jHi luwt I... . I...
act of lSll.'y-t-f Is yet undrawn." Here
is a fund of $1,037,000 for common
schools. Now what has become of
this large fund? It Is understood that
the $300,000 saved from the Tennessee
National Bank and seutto New York,
was used more tliun a year ngo to os- -

T." V?"?"' ,JleI"l"l" HIISIIIM become til HIP TB- -
maining $l,.137,0O0 is uncertain. Part
of it has probably been used In the
nafnii.nl of l.ilnnill nn.l tl.o K.,

to the expenses of the State govern- -
ment, which have been increased be--
yond all precedent, as there Is very
little, if any, nf it In tho treasury.
We have heard a great denl about the
saeredness of tho school fund, but It is

turn iishuuicxi ciiaraeieruoes noi

nave iteen tnxod to ralso this $l,.w,
OoO for school purisises, nnd now they
win nave m no nixed to replace it,
while they will be at the samo time
paying tlie ordinary school tax. It Is
thus that the taxes of the people are
increased. More than a million of
dollars has been collected from them
to support common schools, yet tho
people have had no schools. In his

ration appealed so attcctluKlv for leir- -
illative aid." That aid has been fur--
nlshed most lavishly by the tax-pa- y

ers. vet "the vounir and risimr ireno- -

ratlon have derived no benefit from
it. All has been swallowed up in the
extravagance of the Brownlow ad-
ministration, and to-da- y the treasury
can not meet tne demands upon It
much loss refund tho money collected
for school piiriMweH. This Is a spool'
men of the financial management of
tne lirnwniow adinlnlstration.-Au- si

vlllc Union and American.

A plain homo, ever so homely, may
lc neat. Pictures hung on the wails
tell ttellghtn.il stories to Intuncy, and
has luflueiice over those living when
we are eone. Grass, flowers and
shrubbery lu the yard, are a source of
constant deiiguu jNest made lor
birds neor our cottage will whenrepay

1.1. ..1 . .. I . . I . . I." .mry buik r u m nun uieimiy . .r v- -

which will impress a phase of thought
at home. Thu dark., benighted and
discontented mind is driven awav.
and Intelligence, refinement, virtue
and happiness are our constant guests.

.
A Uood Vara,

In tho village of W lived a
man who had nneo been ajudgeof the
county nnd well-know- n ail over it by
tne uumeoi juugoir . lie Kept a
store ond saw mill and was always
sure to4tavo tho best of tho bargain
on his side, by which ho had gained
an ample fortune; anil some ilitl not
hesitate to call him the biggest rascal
in the world. He was very coi reel tod
withal, and used to brag or Ids busi
ness capacity, when any one was
near to listen. One rainy day as
quite a number wero seated around
tho stove, ho began as usual, to tell of
his great bargains, and at hist wound
up with the expression :

"Nobody has ever cheated me, nor
they can't neither."

"Judge," said an old man of the
company "l'vo cheated yon more
than you ever did me."

"How so?" said the Judge.
"if you will promise yon won't go

to law uiMiut it, noranything, I'll tell
you; or else 1 won't; you're too much
of a law character for ino.f "liot's
hear!" cried half tt tloKeii Voices at
once.

"111 promise," said tho Judge, "and
treat In the bargain if you have."

"Well, do you remember that wag.
on you rouuoa me nr.

"I never robls-t- l you of nnv wagon
I only got the best of tho liargntn;'
said the Jlldgo.

"Well, I made up fiiy mind to have
It buck, and "

"You never did," intcruptcd the
Ctlt Jlltlgf.

"Yes, I did, and Interest too."
"How bo ? tliinnlcn.d the now en

raged Judge.
"Well, you see, Judge I sold you

one day n very lure pine lug, and bar
gained' with Vou to a lot more.. Well

tttewitnthe Ultra-dls-uill- clemonticry represen snouiti oo given

MrCulloeh'a

Democratic

eggs,

Tennessee

' t,mt ',T ' stole ofi' your pile down by
inltllu lni" ,he 'e'ore, and tho

"rx.t.,i;,-v- . 1 ""I'.1 ,H U,' ?'OU' 'H ""fl

U'li rts'l loin shorter
h, H WuMHt,1Ju ,, tlniu , iroUKi,Ut

ftni, t h M,1((1.t f ,t
, ((, workw, lt u Mtn bWkWm, . J.... i...i ,i. .'.

j

a

mgiii J tirew it iiiu'r iiiuiir, unti mini
it to vovl the next day. and so 1 Irep't ru
until you had bought your own log
of ino t wen tv-- t veil times J"

"That's u lie .'" exclaimed tho In-

furiated Judge; running Ut III book
and examining his log "you
never sold mo twenty-seve- n logs of
tlit'anrrfo

"I know It," said the tender in
lugs "by drawing, buck uud forth, the
etui Wore oil", und ns it wore I kel.'l
cult la the end olf. until It was only

shiiigles, and I contended I had got
tho worth of my wagon buck nnd
stowed away in my rioeket Iwsik."

The exels;'rfHtlon i t tsf Judg wu
drowneil In the) shout of the l.vJ
Mnn,, ,M, 1m, log drawer (.Hind

. tlie ihxr without I he prouiestsl trent.

What did vou! give for thnt limiw,
uclghlmr?" "My mite." 'Well, that
was ehenp." .

An llliu.i paper say's here ia man
in l Mnoy so ibriv tli.it I he Av.-sMi- r

put him down an real tvtate.

Thcy'hrtS-e'- a "Worst rhai" In'NV'-
frork Thtt New Hearts jrtertymw'
tlihiks OicV have) a "v'orae man" In',
Teniufwee,1 and thus dfVwTlb.llm;i

"Sumnie voUMolf translated from'
ivhero vou now are.- - to the wountano--
ou. region' of Knst Tennosstft,'aild
walking eastward m.m tne centre oi
the tirwn'atong iv narrow Hilly street
In KnoxVllle,. you will soon cross a
bridge spanning a brawling stream,-an-

aseentllng a somewhat preelpl- -:

tous slope,-vo- win perceive an
ft'wiiiVi hoose on' ytrtir left;

mount two or three seeps.' knock at
the door,-ari- When It shall be throWrt
opil,' ask lo soo the Governor, you.
will lie shown Into- - fh elmnilor,tiuid
upon a botl or lounge,' yrHi Will per--'

ceis shriveled hurmiu1 rornivspsro'
toalnumtextremeartenUHtioli the leg
drawn up close to the body.' tho long
liony nrms streehtVl' forth to rest
upon'the t thebrrr A'sWnny
fingers rorrrred Into' K trlntsgle hovw
them; tho entire frame Is shaking
with palsy; the smnllcagereyespcor- -'

tug frofh under heavy broWs,- - and tho'
breath coming with awheeTiingrhol-low- ,'

asthmatic souml lip through tho'
throhti- - That ftrm Is that of William'.

. BroiVnhrw,. the mescrit iutoOrat of
Temitusee.'and.. ... uceording, ... :'to our.. Mrmf

neliei. tlie wiCKenesimnn on rno ctin-t,ine- nt

of A'rritM'leaf and,' an we also
thrhicy a man1 without a feer.ln iW
pravlty,' even Mri tho Worst depart-- .

mvnts of the Freuch bhgrres at Brest
or Toulon, or the
for the erlmlimls.-ir- f f hO Knulrsh
establislimont of NoV-fof- Island."
A TALK WITH CIEW. KIRHTNXIT1I

The editor of the Parbj Krniutkian
recently vislleif I'lielun'oml,' Ken-
tucky, a'tfer Imd a talk with Generai
Kfrby Smith,' nhl h6' say's r

"General Snrlth' snM we could make'
a stnterrrcnt thnt never had lacn pub- -'
llshed, to-wi-tr It rs a mistake,' that
He came into trio state in mvj. by
agrC'meutwltli Bragg.- Heeainecti-tlrel- y

ujion his own responslldltfy.
He had come up with tho intention nf
attacking CumlsTland Gap; but
deeming that Impolitic,' (.UiKSonly
coneludwl to make a Itold dash for'
Kentucky, arid dispatched to tlie. Sefv
retary of War and to General Ilrngg
Information nf his Piovcineiit.s. Ho
made the unjiarraileil march of sixty
miles in fifty hours eomrlngiif. Gen- -'
eiul Smith thinks Kentucky ought
to havo lieen easily lield ngulnst
Buell, as the (.'oiil'ederatn fon o in,
Kentucky was over sixty thousand
men. lie hlmseifhnd thirl v thous
and under his command nt the time
of tho Penyville fight, though them
were only eighteen thousand in tho,
fight, lie looks forward to further
trouble."

Imitrk Watku.-ft- et d irtlclierot'
water in a room, ami in few hours
it will have absorbed nearly nil th
respired nml gnwH In the1
rotun, the air of which will have be
come purer, but the water utterly til
thy. Tho colder the wafer Is; tlie1
greater the capacity to contain these'
gase.,: At ordinary temperatures
(mil of water will contain a pint of
carbonic acid gas,' ami several pints of
niumonia. The capacity Is nearly,
doublet! by reducing the water to ino'
temperature of ice; Hence; "Wttter
kept In the room awhile Is rtlwsty
unfit for use. . For the same reason
the water frohi a pump should always
be pumped out In the morning before!
any of it is used. Impuro water is)

more Usurious, than impure' air.'.
Wmturn liuriih . , ,

stain oa mane io aisnna i
' The telegraph Inforfns ttstliat twenty-t-

hree negro fnerftbrs of the Geor-
gia legislature were doclurcd Ineligi-
ble to the seats they occupied with sti
much prmpoitirHiid woreeothpelled
to trtko their' hiit and vneitte the pre--

mises. This was done by the very
decided vote of M) to 1, which show
that even the Radicals have tired of
their negro associates; The' move Is
ari ! aniishoSvs thnt the
white peofplo of the South are deter-- ':
mined to still rlil6 that country. ,,;

!

There Is sKirfely' ariy lielio to Which
tlilldrcriores(iir)f'ctsonurdto benrnndl
so' dilllcult to cure as earache, but herd
Is a remedy never known to fall :
Take a lilt of cotton batting, put
upon It aplilch of black pepper, gath-
er It up tie It; dip It Irt sweat otl, aria
Insert it hi the Car. Put a llsnnel
bnndngo over (lift JietitJ o keep it
Warlii, a fid it will give immediate re-
lief. a. j

JWhn Allen, ho'lofiger "the wick .

edest man In New York," has shut,
up his dnnce-hmis- put his girls In"
lire path of virtue, Joined (he church,
m'ude a prayer for forgiveness,' cbfW
ductM a pruyer-mcetlii- g amongst thtf
Into Inmates of the Water-stre- et

premlsc-vAii-d according to a Judical
paper taken the stump for Soyhionr
and Bluir. We are glad h hits mado(
the work of reformation oofrrptttt I ,

.. .... m -

The Greenland Encpifi-erheretofore- )

a Ihidlen) aboliliou sliect, has declared
for Seyniour und Blnlr. It says that
"the German Republiriifrs Hf Indiana
are abandoning that party by tho
thousand nh'il effrollrrfg tliehiselves
among the supporters of Seymour antl
Blair."

.

The editor of oiie' oH'r e'onntry ex-- 1
cbunges tlireatensto Ku-Klu- x his de-
linquent subserilMirs. Hear hlni : ;

"Some of oursul-KTilH- Ts forgot te pay
up this spring' The'see'rct, serpent hu
h issed Pay us ! Blotsly bills J Tho
yallercoltln grins! Pay yoursupscrlp-lioli- s

promptly ! The frlr.v.led eat
mews f lienl.li tf traitors I Threo
dollars a year! Your doom is seal-- ,
ed ! ! K. K. K."

A gentleman, while nt breakfast at
a certain liolel In Atlanta, on Tues-'- 1'

tiny, wna asked by a Federal ollleer
WlieTher the. represent at ivo from his
county had yet arrived; "Wull" re--
..ll.l .1... Lj.iU l.M..... . II. ...HI .IyttviA l I. IllVIWj mill, L V

through my breakfast, and I will go
to the kitchen awtHiinuIre'."

The IUdicul etlitors are discussing
Grant as a kUlesrnan. , TJu-- on'er- - i

look one jMilnt-'b- ls great (ovver ove
Words lu silencing their oxpresslolf. '

Gknubai. Ai.KEiit
from the editorship of the Memphis)
Appcu'l and gone to iiMhiiigtuu M
practice law..'Benefit your frisjMls, that they
muy lovo you si ill nfre.kirl.T; lanif".
1U yodf eiichyies tlui, llity fhfty b
eoiue your frleilifs.

. l. -i '

What it ptHtr world UiM would ls
willioUt Wuiifeil Hint liwwspais.m ,

How would Iho news get around?

'Hie rttiii why fovers are so fond '

of ono another's tiniiuuy is
they are ulway.i lulWmg uljout Umu- - ,

selves. ,

' A ship Is called 'she Iks .mii no ninn
knows not the a'(iMi until be geU
one Ibcy lisik ls't when
Weil llggsl - la'HUse their value

upon their they
bring news from n broad, uud can'
news from home,"


